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Vol- VIII.] TORONTO, DECEMBER 27, 1890.

Under the Mistletoe.
Tiira are tiree evergreens

with which the natme of Christ
nias is ever associated-0.e
yule, the holly, and the mstle.
toe.

"Bringing in the yulo log
bas forîmed the subject of nany
a Christmas poen and picture,
and the holly is no les season-
ablo a trce in its way, but
above both of tiese ranks the
nistlctoe.

Maniy are the legends whichî
cluster round the httle shrub3
with its lright herries and,
fresh, green leaves, and chil-
dren well know that if they
can manage to kiss sunme frind
who happens to be standing
directiy beneath it, great hap-
piness is issured to both parties.
The little ones in our picture
well undoratand this, for they
have une and ail left thvir toys
on the floor in tieir efforts to
kiss the granîdiother, who also
seemus to underti and her share
of the fun. We only wish
thiat happmness were so easy of
attainuent.

The Old and the New
Year. U

As tho midniglt hour drew
nigh, the Uld Year stood before
tme. Veary and wayworn he
seened; and in his hands was
an hour-glass, whence the last
sands were falling. As I
looked upon his wrinkled forie.
lead, niemories both pleasant
and mournful came over mef
I spoke earnestly te himr it

Many blessings hast thou
brought me, for whicl I give
thee thanks. New have they
been every morning, and fresh
every evening. Thou hast, in-
deed, front py heart's gardon,

uprooted somte hopes I planted UNDER THE MISTLETOE.
there. Witl their clustering
buds thîey fel, and were never quickened again.» But I answered: "Thou hast also hidden froat

<Fraise God for what I gave and what I took goy sighnt the loved and the loving. Clods are

away," he said; "and lay up treasures in leaven, strowed upon their faces-they reply to my call no

that thy heart m.y be there also. Wiat thon more. To the houses they made fair they return

callèst blighted hopes are ofttimtes ohanged into the not, and thge places that once knew them know

fruit of righteousuess." theut no more forever."
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Stil lie said: "Give praise
to God. Your lost are w"ith
him. They have preceded you.
None can drift beyond his love
and care." Then his voice
grew faint, and lie murmured :
" My mission unto man is done.
For me the stone is roUed
away from the door of the
sepulchre. I will enter in and
slumber witih al the years of
the past forever."

And lie straightened linself
out to die. As I knelt by his
side I said : "O dying year,
dear dying year, T see a scroll
beneath thy mnantle. What
witness shall it bear of nie
when time for me is done 1"

Ilow and solemnu was his
voice: "Thtou shalt know when
the book of the universe is
opened."

The nidnight clock tolled,
and I covered my face and
mourned for his death, for he
had once been my friend. I
remembered with pain how
often 1 ha4 sliglited his warn-
ings, neglected tihe golden op-
portunities of growth lie liad
given Ie, and cast away the
precious hours h liad been so

generous with, and I buried
îiy face and wept. Wlhen I
again lifted gay iead, lo I the
New Yeair stood in the place
of the Old.

Smilinîg, he greeted me with
goodi wishes and words of cheer.
But I vas afraid, for to me
he was a stranger ; and when I
would have returned his wel-
come, my lips trembled, and
were tilent.

Then he said: "Fear not.
I conte from the great source
of all good, whence come ail

good gifts."
Trembling, I asked: "New

Year, whither wilt thou lead
me? Art thou appointed to

br.ng joy or sorrow, life or death 1 »
Loking with glowing eyej into the untrodden

future, lie reptied: "I know not. Neitier doth
tu ange nearet the throne know ; only He who
sithetl thereon. Give me your band, and question

lot Enough for thee that I acomplishi his will.
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- tirst The demuties before ti "gomlof wea

thpo eet notiing. Follow e l t a e eemlly numerous anong thi ns a';

tîit' Ta e, w it a prayer for '%wid'l.e , tli' . i 1 Jd lVi eiltý ]people ini t110 n 0wer inventO S o u a illol 7i,eilly.l liaiU iConq.ii ig u Iiit~ '
toent. Te wit payer fwn. his duve p'ople of the West. ainonlg othier natioth.
mom, ient uî. The next ard t t t lax Wleell thouigh the Chinese have a way f their On Nev Year's eve, saorices arn made to to

yet, ifa r walk onlward togietr, frger e own for doing everything, and Iot always the et old yvnr, a ts cuttoil of b t hi

a cup of 10v li tha 1kfill, a d be pitiful to th N y, yet there are o ue lessons tlhat vly lea of% en ' d int , a n

whd mur ; a d lt ai î e unto thee, as ail oiie lboaeted. iviliatio i, nîay profitably learl of mise ; anîd dn g th A whoh' night the ftrets are,

bretlîrcn. If thé dregK of bitternés-, cleavo ulito them.- 
thiroiiged. At dawn on the Newv Year's day every

bethrelonotI te dr t iv relief, lest thon t or example: On every New Year's; morning, door is cloned for a timige, and streets eoinpxîratively

bethy i e not t o ty faiýh. God's perfect ach max and boy, fron the Emperor to the hum- deseted. But, after a very brier lu, ail haxds

dieipline giveta wisdofn. There'or couit tse lle t peasant, pays a visit to his mother, and car- wako up to a renewal, with interest, of noiy iirth,

happy nv-o endure. Wlie re orning bceukth is ries hier a present, which varies in value accordig whlioli is thon kept up for a week at least, an with

thltap, gird thys Welf for thy duties witlî a son- of to his station and peouniary ability. le thanks the wealthy for a iuch longer timiie.

thn asgid tylie noigt putteth Oa lier cor- hie mother very devoutly for ail she lias done for The New Year leing considered the most pro.

otankstarsvinthe day jg;t gone, and let hi iii tle past, and humnbly asks foe a continuance pitions day of ail the year for important negotia-

S s er ide tlie to btter o lier faveur for anoter ear tions, many betrotbals and marriages take place rit

thilgs on the borrow, s tgiat when 1 have no Tbie r hratter of revrence for parents is a cardinal this tie, thus inereasing the hilarity of both

thongr on the or ights te hive thee, and noust virtue anong the Olinese, duly inculcated fromt fanily and social gatlhrimigs.

loseaf die, tionr nilt Mess nie ts a friee and a early childliood, and se ingrained into the very Another very pleasant eustoin I observed among

myelfr die th outi wt lîess en as arewnrp an d woof of the daily life, that the nother's the Ciiiese while living anong thei. very

influence over lier sons usually lasts, for banle or visiter who callet on New Ycar's day was sure to

blessing, ail through their existence. go away loa<ld witi presents-or, ratier, tO have

The Old Year Dies. Another excellent custom is tle squaring -ip of tliem taîtei to lis honie by a servant. 'file gift is

BY MARGARET BYTINGE. olti accoants, and, as fax' as possible, paying off always neconîipanliet witlî rnalny comuplimienta anti

every debt before the close of tho old year, se that good wisles froin tle donor. » The "hie of the

THE dying Old Year pallid lies tîx New Year's dawn may be unclouded-by a single preseits varies, of course, vith the vealth or geuir-

Upoti a bier he Ape d t îi ek anîd lhxxig anxiety concerning the oue just ended. This is osity of tle giver. It ioay be only a basket of

And eoine weep as they watclhlr di. deoxuiee so requisite to a man's good standing in fruit, a vase of flowers, a pretty fait, or packxuge of

And tsioee are t ase to whoui lui gave business, that the rule is generally observed, even choice tea, but it carries with it the e Nw Yeare

Niglts of sct rey t ad heappy sins, y to sell off goods cheaper charmn, and is a pleasig token of friendly regard

i h o s w it li rst and apt morn s , th oa n u it a n y o t er ti e, o r a t h ea v y p e c u n ia rï th a t is a lw a y s w elcom e . I t w a s esp ec ia lly so to

T e ro uge i h e r ifng thon ei r e, he 
us, as strangers and foreigners se fa. away from

Thîey weep i fear- is rig O c oer' While father and sons are thus engaged ia store ho mne.

Snch lovey flowers they'll find nomand counting-room, mothers and daughxters are Tien, whenever Arnericans or Europeans look

Ant moins tîxere are wlio sce him die equally busy in renovating and adorning the home. inîto the Chiies temples, from motives of curiosity,

Witl tearlees i yes - loging to lcar Every niche and corner of ih dwelling is thorouglly te witness the cerenonies of the day, they always

TIe oyfiul bellis an.1 Imiei'y sho0uits cleaned], and must put on its gala dres of flowers, receive a courteous salutation and an mvitation

A.l tiese are tiose lho 'iong hie gifts flags, and mottoes before New Year's dawn ; a feast enter-for a Chinese, whetlîer in busines, religion,

But litte joy ieh o 'fon ghisgisd, of good things je te be prepared ; and, above all, the or plesur, is always a g nilema ni. We ý who are

To whom le jover tlrew a rond louselold altar must be newly decorated, flowers Christians, and who caim for ourselves a higlier

Toiot harpent thore dia rtt surround. fresh and fair laid thereon, and candles and incense civilization, iay well learn of these foreigners to

Ty at a hope--his reignèhee e'er, liglted te welcome the incoming year witlh joy and welcomne then kindly to our churches anld Sunîday

such bitter thorns they'1 fuid no more. gladiiess. Flamling red papers, bearing appropriate selools, and try to lead thei to the kiowledgo and

Andi soine with siglit just cdimmed, an i Bpe devices or expressive of somne wisx for "good luck," worship of the truc God.

Tuan shom the coming f a mile, are placed over or beside each door and lintel; We have been sadly remise concerning the mil'-

t1ok ohatsh th oi r goetfi ale, il huge lustrous transparenties Iloat above; and lions who, after these nearly nincteen cextuies,

ihoir lieayt tit tueied b grief the while• sundry devices, in the form of dragons, sea-monsters, are yet " without hope and vithout God," and

And these are they wio of lark clouds etc., intended te keep off èvil spirits, are displayed strangely slow in carrymg te them the words o

And sunshinue have hatd equal share, ever whre iite.

Whulo for cacti caria gladiacs iou xti, everywhere. 
life. '

Whi witl eah tora g arose meos fair. Every hill-top, teiple, and street is gaily de- Now that God lias brouglt saie of the hîeathen

Tliy ae cohteût, liw r sigu msc ce 'er, corated with flags aid paper lanterne of huge te our doors, and given te us-hiere in our own fair

Of him *o comas to ask no more, dimensions; and the iiols in the temples are decked land-a siglit of the folly anda sm of idolatry, shall'

in silken robes and adorned with glittering jewels. we still close our eyes te its abotninations, and

I-0w the bhinese New Year is Kept. Boats, houses, and fences are f.reshly painted and permit the enemy, while we sleop, te sow the tares

adorned profusely with long strips of briglt red of paganism upon Christian soil

Y FANNIR ROPER FUDGE. paper, uîpon which are inscribed, in black and gilt oC

Ir talls usualély tur'in the firs6 week in Feb. lettea, goo1 wishes, congratulations, ant coYtp"l-

ruary, and very near thxe Gtlf istanit. To the mnuts te aul Whxo nMAY chance te pass that war; "When You Are, at Romne, Do a$ Rame

cèl9stial it le th gtandest jubilee of all the year, and every street and lane l crowded with well- ,Des."

aiid is ob veévêd by men, woinéin, and children of dressed people, who for the tirme seem. to have no Tis often said, but seldom thought of: your

grade, fron the Emuipero- do'n te the hum- thoughît but for this festive occasion. Tuct le if it an yoha

bîev l bject; and fibt tltn With the Empire, but Somte are calling on friends and relatives, porters line. It is said o! the brilliont Frenchrmlan-oh-

on bèa aid land, at hîthi and abroad, wherever a are bearing loads of presents to various louses, taire-that lie was a trotestant at eriin, a Papist

Clilues eeonimndhity imlay elance to be on this pro- and crowds are wending their way te the temples at o e a infietat Papid

pitieus day. a nda "joss.heouses." Every worshipper go s laden at Raine, t an ihifgc io l at a s. I tienk lie paish

gnou t always à day bf feasting and rejoicing, with gifts ; and the altars of the gods of wealtlit, Berlie a diglu complint, wva sufhiciently fawnish

il, 88 It *as êcldbbtted by the 1binuese in this of war, of medicine, letters, fire, and many others, at a1nlle, ow t atho a fol p riniel at Paie

unltiWithi ftoe eèlt tient ver before, because are literally piled with offerings It ai shows that lie itr ne principles te guide

cduiitt~~~~~, 
oftl xttf' ett txti ve 

fruit, c xuc usocnnccxdo-ioasi

o! the opening of -i iew ttjoss.hiouse " li the confctioncry, and somte more costly wares. " d " w ithou a e

Chihsè quarter of Sant Fratitisco, California; and Eachî devotee selects fron the group the Igo MI wit dut a ru ndr.

ili 1889 it was obserted with suîrpassing splei- lue specially desircs te propitiate, liglts lis m i- My dear youir Cheristian, lot your mott eo:

teu', wlerover the Olhiiese are found, bocause of cense-sticks," places theimn before the idol, and per- vAnywhere, helryeasier, I will follow o"esus

-he expected inarriage of the young -Emperor. forms his devotions with sundry prostrations, sa- lerywhe lie yoa s nie, i ill follow on." tolte

eiltituiuous sunis of money were spent by the Chi- laamis, and murmured words, unintelligible te all lifa yods w Sc d all his das, an t

seiGovernuient la preparations for the double but liinself, and then retires te spend the rest o! life o! theat soter, ivo sborid ai l es days, an a

célebratibns of the rbyal nuptials and the tine. the day in mirth and jollity -feastinug, visiting. hat lad the tenie ity t btild a temple tn Got."

niuîdurtd festival of tue INew Yar," which, o la ireworks, or ganibling, as utm isy re niostn accord A oas lie knew b Pt n..

seidi *as te be ohmef'ved on thii joyful occasion witlî bile special proclivities. But bl religion cornes YNorth WiUisltire, PS.EI.
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O EAND SAN1) C HOOL.

-o ~ San Francicos flthc Fete DaY, "di n
The Waning Year. " id .haut w dii n, ad N14 dd, mdI , nid M1t. testig, lle

b w i,' iot IIt''tile qmite V i"I'. ft i h. y ikld il lim itai ioV# 
th i d , I I a *1 î t st i g ,p .t< l I (I t ,

i v i Iut ,v < t ' ~tuîththema beyondhfu al h mnan lv e .I.'" 0syo tr e~t s pr ewnît. A d if th e r produdi't lAVE

1 & ' a te n o ù 'it n I h e v u ni nII yî u le r, f l v i l r n " y J N o w , v o i hi,

1'N t ai n I<.r tj tI , rk al v an 11 w vt, k il m , y<o i cai n o b y a t h o i m if y ou liki. ,uLI i n v h t h o u ld ta eo it & g, t e

anr erpl t. hold me fast. ought not to he-you nced not bn ulut atandi w at t would e odit iati e

leýildb.I%'4 t1à(ýt frAn yetx I nx$' turil, je.ý4us gbve c'helidren 110 harçx' î,xI(i~ itîlivheti , and if %vo over bavé. th.. good fortune to

nli ght h of omv e w itui n , s us IliIw chl de n n ro," aS obihirolu fu lfil thu desirO of our heart, ard put a gird'e

A tild l o v o n oy m y i t i n t u o n g . orns y P ay: .
a r o u n d t h e w o r l d , w e s hII l t i mer ' o u r j o u r î i n

Canton to take in tie Feast of Lanterns.

A n love myprerno, lave iifoat New Y ear C ustom s in Oden Lonands. In the M iddle A ge , when books wer f .w, an

Jleurm lovo manifest 
travel-except to the> crusading countries-little

Tn the: vet world tiat round me lies; DY LSKUI yoUsig. known, an adventuron, voyager, Marco Polo, wen

Thiat knowîing what. for cacih is bes, abroad ange ontres or to ee," a en-

In wisdo mi gri its, or niso de es; " Fi g ont, wild hells, across t he now, abroad Ir otrango coutrîcs for t see,» and p n de-

(O'or un and tItanr , o' er lan a l ao , T 'o y ear ie go ing - leti h im go ; tra ted to th e co u rt of th e iha n T a rtary , ai k

R ules un dis turbed w it ceasel ss carO, l ,ing o ut thu old, ring li the now , lias left u s h is ex perie nces, writ h e a large bhook ."

Y cnd' t e e s ci e nd s t o o m a s m R i n g o u t t h e f a l s e , r i n g i n t h e t r eo. " S o e w h a t t h e s a e r e p u t o t i o n l h a s l e f t bo fiu d

Ad wi t ywea knes.ea r.go- 'Ti s shall be unto yo the beginning of jlin which clings to Herodotus, the father of

'MIvIî iicertiry1 ywis iy o w go- niontîlir, e •d on it ye shali keep the feast.day," was history. But we are not of the number of the

Th 1crin yeait ay o m Iirow and gho coni una nd to tyo Shebre s in the centuries iconocla s, ho would tear down all orna enta-

'l vhat w a it clos" o rviro ed fill ' long gotoe. 
tion, and eave o ly t e fram ework of the great

lorgatten Iet, thoug I forget; And go the begining of the ilonths, or Nov building wlich the ages bave been erecting since

F tten not, toug I fo ;Yea.s day--as in our Englisi tongue we cal it- the foiundation of the wo

ll u r d di h uhtie we a yi e a s dve r , ay o n g a il n a tio n s , b c ie r e g a r d e d a s a b o w it h o u t it s t a le s a n d m y th s I S o w o p o r e o v e r

ear L ord, tis i se thy oe, anm to e set apa nt. th e m alevolen t g ei.iu s of th e fairy tale.

N o i n g p i s mine f oies cloie srro u n d ap a rte J*v , M a lu î ie d n , O l ris îjo n , B u d d h ist, I n th e t im e o f N u a r o n p iliu s th e d a y w a s

Sits oui ]lis thrno as rum a O sure Çiies and Romian, atîouglu diffeui as he the dedicated te Jnus, he double-faced deity, who

N o atst with power a a d tiie frone and l R n , o reckon d h i,,in t as ail d ed t future viiile e looked back upon the

o set ihrs o rnd, blt e so i ngh r n agretie s conside yeg iL as st a s seaso of seasons, past. And it was with oewhat the sa mne idea

A nsures o l at is , abj i ts ho :- a d ce o nbrate it by religio s c as w ell as that now , in nmany nations, the bells are sole mInly

5UI eet pi , oer dstil, t er d topli, n ur h ighn, festal r ejoicings, diftb rhig as widely as thoir differ- toiled as the old year is departing,, and thus ring

'Csî ko dea , fro de pth no. heg t, failli s. out more joyously as the new year is Ur ied nour

'Ca ni tak iny LoArd fro mn me. 
hnl ah r f t e C u ch nrp o b ei wr deds

o res uf faith-te gift of love- The e orly fa lers of thie Ci ure pi, l reprebatiou o And we, vi h ile Brne end u view, cold Our

'm'et is mt %yit1i tlie (yiuig yoars; of th e imumîoral practices of the Paga nu festivities, uid:ualiglit w0 te1i.ifle tu .g, vleuu ve review our deds

htw b digltes nowit thl dyeovtis Abov ;, prohibited to Christians ail rejoicitg, anl directer o he poaf, luiciu are behind us, oad face the ut:-

1 ow fatr iltn Iow e world apei4 thu t the year be opened with prayer, fastig, and known new vear, o! -vbigi A we knen but t eis r

N o a l t a t f i ro n tu l E lf a tl , aut ilia tio ny. 'ie r e s u lt o f tit s m a n d a te w a s a th t " O u r F a th e r is i t h thig . i a n a w e e jt r

'i oigi coleitos of îtuy in tend ro g; couito u o! hu t o- lo ealy moain e- b ing po il uu tied ppthls, ith Lieir 14nertit jys,

Tiit tliot htti f love W tIiti uxu' b r eClbn to o h 
e1lioitt 

it

Aud i ove t,îy licart te Sotg. reServed for the r o-iie e a y i te bev e n i ay certain ,gaine lot us look upw r ld

n ho htifo'L er s for e giuve up le rev sl , - happy trust an 'onfidence, sure in the knowledge

m v h eart t o ng .n o rl i d u s c tdi e trst d y o f th e y ea r, " T h e th a t, w l a t v e r o f c ic n g e th e Ne w Y g a r mna y h a v e

Fàitht(i Childre." dayT Ite Cretio." It is sacred to the i its keping-

l" chi thrn " h ildre." d a o f the Lodt w y sacrifice kids a d « i can bri g with it nothling

Frruse day 1 met a utle girl, six years Old, deer, whioe treoy keep the festival vith illumina- . ut odcna bear us througb.'

,d litNow.

~ vîobilud n ilin ns froua lit er birth b uch v k- lio s aîî ge n rIal ejoici g -y a atthe__time__of__the__Now.eed her Iental powers. I offered ber somtehing, noxadg the 'oestial th tich the

and t o detir little creature took it with a suile spring equionex, a d the fmstival wi whice they

tîatsluwd it tî'ustel ulle. The Gospel of Jesus uslier it in lu one ô!. thii nost splendid celabra- HQw rnany etteneqats qxpon, opr qerviCçs are

i shoed sih tuted me The Gse of sus us. il the people, including the Emperor, passing throul the hast year o theoir livey ll

i s o s i m p l e t h a t v e n t h o s e w hv l o a r e n o t s h a r p - io n g l e t o g 't h e r • o p a nCui e i h n s i i g f r t e s s m f t e a e a f r b d n -f t e e e t

~viltd ce beliv'3 ad hosavc. Inigla ogoter, and uite lin t.hanksgivig for thîe sping) orhe suinier, or the autunO thueyil

i hc anl , blvy years agov a half-witted youth nercy received, andprayer for a genial se on and die. Semhe o ea hae kno diu1 it pie cee y

whuîsedlego bot igilic bits of bad souîgs an ahumudant crop. Oui tîxot day ail the sluops are djisease bas alroady moadek»oNwu ils, presflce hy

that ho l ad o appily I s rned. Boys po ted s n closed, and for seve iall days no business is done, save syu; alar . M oii -of nt em, . w , c a

tatn , had unhat ler linied BSily Dick !" the ,elliig of candies, swetmneats, and nuts. bt alearin. llost.of thbei, bwewo , expect aiuY

And Poou' Pick wvould swear abtholiet, ra afloFý rtue famuilies coilecL li their buses on 'New yoovs te, roll befoe0 toY Shall bu nunibered with

wit hl s tn, a n dtr y te b it t h e dl. Oa e s u a d a y lu e W e n t Y m Tr's h ea y , n d i ak o ol e t i n g s te t h e ir h o u s el o ld h e d e a d . I l o w zn a nî y a r e n o w p a s n g th r o u g h

A n p o M e t h o t c a p e i s, eoa r d a s i hple , liv rly s e r n g o d s , o ! v ic e , av in e , f r u its , sic e t s e , t eid S w e e t s o f p e r io d s o f s p e c ia l r e lig io s f e e l in g h n

cutl n pwich the pu'ccl r tod u e ,o ld, old overy description. After e o gods f have con. b mnoved gain as t ey are now. e f nd I

ay d Dick belived, and was converted. sunted the spirituali essence jof the offoreigs, ethen ab ay tire tey cao tuu t6 d and innatthe

to gavr his bad songs, and learned scraps tle people are et saiberty le a joY the more aathly blessed petco e er i

o! Gospel sopgs. Naughty boys stili teased him; romains. 
som, I te ent ere ah hai o t; for

but i ent quiey o his way saying Lads, ye 'This nerenony cotiitded fostin and ireworks uiayd I Say Un you, nbil seek te enter an but

souhdn't do s00." I visita poor. Pick on luis doollu- roake the ordeî' of- -the day. Red is a synibol ef shahl net bu aibia." Titora are chilas of habit,,, per-

b d, a d foa.ud Iit very dhappy The lest time I joy, and the preseuîts of coins bit ooe eceived vert d wim, and insonsibiity w ich are lia trder

sowluunli ws hi, al, edsjigillg. Coilingoiniacuth tui o O1îdt bring good luck. thoan aduiniant aud etronger thuan iroc. Ilow inauy

da tiil paou nd hu ver happ. •t be strunig on a red band go 1 Chiein have.an opout
by ,linu hue wasi, ple and si g aue festivities are kept up for tifteen days, and theristions h avewa oppovruity e ao pivilee

sy a ne h ad, with a brighit smile : .h ethev as ofLnenwe1vr ait .toewo hymyra nw

"y 'a m et h o lu aven, nd h e aingels w on 't call en d w it than F east of L it hl'C s, n vi IC a eve ry v iOiety th e S avisu r w htew ilh nver have a i othes w g

en Sil rc,' 
il. ui? !sye n hp htteinaiîtolcucn of jnfluenciiîg those wliomu they inay reach now.

]140v, if poor Pick could beliove, canupot yoîî ' ceive, orhie skilft in ugei'5of aCliainaa. couustniicet, 0f soi-ne Il is sure thaý tiîoy 'will'bo called away by

me <sily Dck, wil 'u ? d bliev, cnno yo t cive ortheskifu pnger oand bamboo, and made deathl ; the unsaved will die thsa W oe tilt

If ,ny ene asks no Ilow soon a child mnay begin to is f s hiioned ta and a o a i rds t s r i g t

b loeve Jestîs nly tnser us :te 
do duly as a lauihevn. Thiay are roui, îd, thot, have soved thoni will die. Olluers will forover drift

'esl* shacnbhealusnole. 
square, eval-iinen, anicis, cnd inonstars; tha eut of the range o! Bpirtutl contact. MNystice aund

believe Jesus, my una lieve his mothere squre va nenaub or the grinning features often ephiemera,seaecoighirtrsf p-

uoatlui cildren" love Jesus. Surely you can ageli0fce f a morbgrotesque the better ; ome e vie ae th rene o he aXrs aggg

love Iidm i Tiny girls love tîteir dolîs, oudgieeo afn- u ore groeqelt otr sem Ilo'v ny riniisters are closiuig tlîeir terpal!2ft pau-

l ve ir dlle be o over .nd over 011 the grouin(d, wlelo the ligut levai service îivh tdo renev their o, :tu
lo e im Ti y ae ijured. Little boys can rol ove am i e a kled so e; ot es s m i e h1 O e esen t er al . O

love pet birels or rabbits, and will cry if they die. withii s nintilates trundle btlI(i S, o e p fop w k, 0s thV)uot tlQ r çd, *o. ul or.

lov cpiel their fathers and others. iugpdE eorth e d. * O

Ali childre nl can ove th ani al and ground 
fo inr Chintow inW salvation.--

Now if boys and girls can love a Pet aiial ad ground. ofum 
owhohate

muohmor Iher prent, eu hlay u oveas 1 o! Trhose o! un vluo hoN o beon. in Cluinatowus il, salvatiOti.,E»PV»rilb e«eld.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Farewell, Old Year.
Fnru t i r, Old Yetr, we walk no more together;

I Catch the an tn1e2 of thy latest igh,
Antd cIO iei with ye.llow brake and withered Leaithe

I see theo stand beneath tihis cloudy sky.
Here il the dii light of a gray iecember

WV part in bilehIs', and yet we met in tears;
Watchiug thy ehilly daw'î, I weil reinenber

I thought thec saddest born of ail the years.

I know uot thon what preelous gifts wero hidde n
Utsler the inist that veiled thy path fron siglit.;

I knew not then what joy would comle unbidden
To mako thy closing hours dvinely bright.

I only saw the dreary cloude unbrokent,
1 only lcard the plash of icy rain,

Amt in tiat winter glooi I foumd no token
To tell sie that the sun would shine again.

O dear Old Year ! I wronged a Father'st kindness;
I woul not trust himi with moy load of care;

I sumbiled on in weariness and bliidnîess,
And lo ! lie blessed me with an answered prayer.

Good-bye, kind ,.ar; we walk no more together,
But horo in quiet liappiness we part:

And'froi t.y wreath of faded fern and heather
I take sone sprays and wear thei on ny heart.

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
Pm TfrAR-PosrABo FtE.

The best, the cheapest, the mot entertaining. the mosit popular.

Çirstitai onardlian, weekly ......... .................. 2 (sa
Methiodit Ilagazine, 98 ,p., tuonthly, illustrated.............2 00
Metiodist M1agazinc at o;uardian together....... ............ 3 6)
Ma;zine, ouardti and Onward tugethor .................... 4 00
The w"eaeyale lialifax, weekly............................... I 60
Stilulaîd.ehoo Bannier 32 pp. Svo.. ioithiy .................. 0 64
onward, 8 pp. 4to.. wee 1i, under 5 copies......................e 0

b copes and over .............................. 05
leatuait Hours, 4 pp., 4to., weekly, singie copks............ 3

Le thau 20 copies .................................. 0 2.1
loyer 20 colt ......................... ........... 0 24

Si>ueaz. tortnlght.v, leu. th'a,: 10 copiae......... .... 0IC.
* 10 Copte.. caid.tpwanis......................... O0 12

fll.ppy )>as, n tfihl , leu than-1O 0ois......... if
10 copies and upwards ................................ 0 12

liereau 1.eaif, mothlv, 'u copi-à per nonth .................... 6 Se
Quarterly liteview Service. Bythe year,24c. a dozen ; *2)îer 100;

per quarter, 6c. a doz.; 50. per 100

WILLIAMBItIGoS.
Methodist Dock and Publishing lieuse,

29 to 83 Richmond St. West and 80 to 36 Temperance St, Toronto.

o. W. CoîAr. s. F. Hoestis,
2 Bieury Street, We*leyani Bock nooni.

Moistreal. Haliax, N.s.

Home and School.
Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO. DECEMBER 27, 1890.

Last Ntmber of "Home and School."
Tuy. pleasant intercourse whichi Wo havo main-

tained for eightyears with the readrcis of Hoii AND

ScnooL has been to us à great pleasure, and-wa
have many testilnonies-has not been without profit
to our young friends. Although thtis paper ceases
with this nuiber its separate existence, it will
re-appear in all its essential'features, wit' many
adde-d improveinents, withk -wider scope, superior
illustrations, and blvter mechanical and literary

îi'ke-up, in the new weeldy paper, Onward. We
hope to have tlkò ploasure of addressing fron week
to veek all the readers of. Ho ' ANnn SonooL, and
very mxany others, especinniy Sunday.sclool teachers,
seniarsciolars, Ep.wortl I aguoi, and young peopie
gener.dly, in this new org n: And by "young
people " we nieanr not nmprely thos whon are young
in years, but thoso whowheartt nre younxg thougl
their heads miîîy he gra.; thòse whîo meo in symi.
pathy and toucli vith young peele, with their
aspirations, witi their ambitions and their Christian
endeavours everywhere.

We shall not say "good.bye," as though tewere
tho final parting, but We slal use thl ,od nid
dormlan phrase, "Aticf Wideschen "--- i mnet

agttii." We hope tliat the ntw yeaîr, mi which w

are entering, miay be for each one of us a happier,
better, and both spiritually and teiiporally, a more
profitable one lhan any ve have ever known.

To Schools Ordering Papers-How to Get
the Most for your Money.

WP strongly advise Sunday-schools ordering
papers for 1891 to redist.ribute their order hereto-
fore Made for Pleasant Ilours and Ihome and School
as follows, viz.: To take three-fifths of Pleasant
Hours, which will be published weekly, and two-
fifths of the new weekly paper Onward, instead of
equal nuibers of Pl1casant Rlours and home and
School. For instance, if they have been taking
twenty copies of Pleasant Iours one week and
twenty copies of flome and Sclaol on adternate
weeks, We advise that they take fifteen copies of
Pleasant flours weekly and tan copies of Onvard,
also weekly. They vill thus get twenty-five papers
of two different kinds each week for $8. 75,
instead of t.wenty per week of the samne kind for
SS.80, and vili secure as weil a greater quantity
and nuch greater variety of reading, whichi will be
moreover graded to suit the needs of the classes
They May order in the like proportion for any
quantity greater or less thau twinity.

Where lloo and Schoo lias been already ordered
for 1891, we will lie happy to ro-distributo the
order in the abîove.nmed proportion, namely, three-
tiftls of Pleasant lours to two fifths of Onward, if
so instriicted. In the neanwhile, to schools not
so instraetiig us, wu will continuo to send Onward
once a fortnighit in the place OF f one and School,
which noiw ceases to be published.

WILLIAM BRIGOGS,
Wetley Buildings, Toronto.

O. W. Coais, S. F. :1?<:!2,
3 Mlnty Street, Blethodiat Book Roon,

2lontreal. Hlîdifax, N.S.

HIuAvi"N ieaves a toueh of the angel in all little
children, to rowar. thoso about thwm for thuir

eicavy

Kissing Games.
Ttuns are certain frolicsone amusements prac-

t;sed by younîg people somnetimies at socials and
parties. Perhaps thoy fall under the general head
of forfait ganes. For instance, there is an elegant
(1) one, during whîich the players sing : " Oats, pea,
beans, and barley grows," and another, "lSnap and
catch 'ei." Does one need to hunt long to find
the evil in thesel "WlîyI wiat's the hariM"
exclaiis somte one. lI the first place, nost of tiese
gaies are very rude and coarse. Take "Snap and
catch 'oum " for example. The young peoplo (alas !
I've known mîinuisters with grey or bald heads to
engage in the play) are standing inr a ring while one
of their nunber marches around, and presently
.'snaps" one of the meibers of the ring. And
thenî begins a wild chase-the businessof the one
suimmoied being to catch the 010 wlo "snîapped"
him-or lier. And when cauglit he-or she-miust
bo kissed. What a spectacle that presents! what
a i iolation of all the proprieties of civilized life thtis
racing, clawing, tusselling is 1 It iigit do for our
Norse ancestors, but how is it for the afternîoon of
the ninetee'iti century in the nost advanced civil-
ization the sun shines onI But the rudeness is
not the vorst part of iL. After ail, the inproper
relationship into rhich they bring the sexes is the
worst mischief of these plays. The sad tendency
is to break down in our girls the barriers of rese'rve
and mnodesty and the sense of the sacredness of the
body, wiiel is nost sedulously te be cultivated.
What better calculated to undo in the muinds of
young men the lessons of clivalrîic lonom and
giitleiranliness taught by pure.mîinded inothers and
noble-hearted fathers I When wilI ail al understanîd
that proiiscuous kissing is a profane practice? ,A
kiss is a sort of sacramîent-the saIcraIIent of a ioly
af'etionî. It is saîcriegt to use it for aught else.
That wouild be like tiakiiig the vesis fron the
altar of tie Lord for the ievelry of B.haitizzar's
feast. Usinîg holy thlingi piofaniely always results
in dîuister to soine pieeious interest.-Epworth
He~r«dd.
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lOM E A ND SCHOOL.

Cone to Jesus. Niagara Fa ll' Ltko Superior, the White Moun-

Ciy o m tol o e sus. Fek ,t e itrv i4 mdilàa d ritu ;ýql éw r i li , Lak e Gleorg e

dy sa the A m s, hRiver and tho

uf the holy Nazareie, wlo gives you uh * n Th are adumably ill t'td u 1ih

wonderful oppeortuiities of advanliceienit in

the roligioust< life 1 " plenty of tino yet much prefer books of the charader for young

ill b co me a C hristian efore I die, i people, conivoying, as tiey ie, uch u oful i niform al -

the reply. tion on the bivtory and resources of the regions

Oh, do not he deeived " N h visited and describetd, to the more sensationtal story

~acpted time." Harden not your hearts books with vhich the young mind is so often 

with te vain jraginationl of " Time enough Another volume adapted to more juvenile tastes

yet." Hlow nuddenly the hand of sieknes s the "Worthington A$nnual for 1891. Quarto,

'-î s laid uon soe who, erap looked fo- pp. 208. IL contains a series of interesting biogra-

ward wi th~ pleasanît hope of a 4 life, and phies, papers on natural history, etc., for the young.

The Scanchn ar u n a with a mighty gri t is iilustrated by upwards of 300 engravifag, nany

n Skr' into the grave i of tien full.page, and of superior artistio mnrt.

yorwAnd, dear reader, would it be any easier The pleasant rhynes and interesting stories wili ho

teno-fall is frou to come to Jesus in old age than ithe wvay of a sort of liberal education for the

low? Christ is te way, and wv must little folk, and combine pleasure and profit in a

tain trails an - coe by lim if WC expect to reip oternal ery conspieuous dege. The coloured frontispiece

foiest patils Cati life beyond tie grave It lias been said, and the covers are very pretty.
forst ats cn Tomorownevr ome."" Bhod, ow But the chef dSwr of the Worthmglton Pbih

bo travelled no joger; veu <To.nîorrow 11ecr contes." Behold, 110W 
otignPula-

betravellednolong nis the accepted time; behold, now is the day ing Co.'s illustrated books of the season is a clarinin

countr ronds 
Wi~<ti 

iti 
the th he 'eur o

countr roas vi e m of lvation." (2 Cor. 6. 2.) u ro " ee Tot s," with illustration la a r

pa tsls predfica ent te Norwegia peaat Oh reader, lastening on with sucli wondcrful Wuaugh, and verses bv Anmie Ella r in Ia.

I no u t h is s k i c a m n t t h e ) r i n t asi r a p id ity t t h e fi n a l j u d g mlle t .td a y , w b e n Y o u P p . 4 8 . E a c h p a g e h a s a c o lo u re d p ic t u r e illu s -

is coa, asi, oi p rone, usuaey the htter ; care being cannot escape the fiery indignation of a jut and holy tating some aspects of child life or cild pets.

istakn t select a pice saving a s few knots as God, lio cati you do otherwise than now to stop Tere is a perennial fascination about tese pretty

tak ben T se le gt p rie h aving das e kn t s i a G d u r ca i ro d that ill lead ou to happi- pictures of ch idren, " trailing clouds of glory w ith

possible. Thte length earies according to the size and hr a ete rnit a thma hycmfomGdwoi u oe

and strength of te ski runner, tn fet boit% an. ness Vhrotigit ail etct'iity 'itet 
stîycre1rn o h sorhm.

extrenge hmît; wiie te width at the wiest partb , eHow can nn bo saved ? Is that what w heari The sae house issues also, "A History of the

wexre ti i foot rest, meurtes about thewe irtles. Iloelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt UTited States," edited by Annie Cole Cady. vo,

The, front part ends i a curved point preventing bh saved." Accept Christ, and be inade "an ieir pp. 389. Thtis is a siply ritteno arrative for

The fron pate ina urved or pretgb to iert young people, copiously illustrated, and wil prove

against u tinor obstacles. A hallow groovk out away. 
an admirable introduction to the study of the lis-

lengtwise minor te saooti A aderside o! vte ski Seventy years, the allotted age of man, nust soon tory of the country. It is printed in clear, bold

act as a rudder, steadyitg its course. Tthe ski- pass away, and every living soul nust thon enter type, andsoely ound, ad its any pictures i

runner, if an expert, staps his fot securely te tiq upon an eternal existence in a separate state. lue its young readers o tie studly o! tue txt.

ski; for it niglt o a matter o! life attd deati Vo Niect, not so great a transaction, since upon your Te ave ay l b ordered throught the Vsleyan

him sfould lie unfortuaately loe one or both of decision hangs the doon of an inimortal soul * Book Roos, Toronto, Montrea and Halifax.

thei r u r a dose one or Christ is merciful, but if his offer is not improved,
ithe latWrwt wdn oi eet-two hiow can you expect himi to do otherwise thian to wYear

Iff e t v e s wrv i e w i t r S e e n , a r o e tse e n y •t h e f r hit , s e r h o y p snt e , a n d as t b o ue~L ~ n K s
years ago, a small army corps nounted on ski did baisi you fron lis oly presotc e a usd cast you The New Year.

ffective service. At present no part of the army yhall b olat i o yo ht ded is Isthkear w.as long ;

in tiis sanner, but miilitary exeorcises it sa too lae For o Crist died. Christ s a the y a ong

on ski are overywhe induige i . by stit l select wants to save you now. i iits l boy dion, yottng ud sttoug,

divisions o! troops. T nougli o! utkno n a •ti i •ty, T e writer of the above is not yet seventeen itit spiit ail mow;

tite orgin of te ski probably dtes back centuries years old, but as consecrated lis life to the ser- Iipatieit for litie te hcole

b e o r g n t of C h is tia n r a . I n t o re e gisa n n d v ic e o f G o d , a n d i n te u d s t o fit I i mîs o lf m o r e f u lly y o n e s tu p e ud o u s b l W

befrsl istory hie ski meets with r qt ment - Vo ithe work o! te M aser. S l.-

on. ' lis o im H actdsie a b cneI 
struc the blovr-te wori went on

Tis o k e t d o beconoved, 
and dys have co 

ad gone,

S Thus, young HakondsAd I ain still the same;

n . o ! t h e g r e a t e s t o a r c s t h a t t e N o t e v e r C h r s t m a s B o o k s ' U ± t no v d.tt î t s t r e ,a i a e

hon owed his life to two trusty attendants and 
A ittie ader gown, 'tis aree,

their swift-stiditig ski. ein te righso ideed, dear rind, have y,

In Norway at the present day, running on ski are bain" e ultipliod ith cite brigltcoloured volumes And others I nigit Dame.

lias becomne a truly national sport. Tourn1 hut e ln coutriters o! te booe stores

a~~hti 
eaot 

trti 
Vattea 

sport.n Tornnint vi
tatgstth e durance a nda prowess of bo s nd m n through u the l d se delightfuladu c wh ichLike har e 'istu - acoss th w s : . .

o se el overy winter in different localities. Christmlas without these delighttl adjuof cts, ivicli, Like be arou t itnemC vtitrc

re oie helou diti valieys futtuisi the finest ski-runners. to our mind, are truer synîbols o! tte. ddigier civiii- Lile elos tutu thoui t ., it air chuite,

.5 T iT eirh e m t a nd race on ite sk i, the steadiness w ith zation t an the roast beef aid plutt pudditg, t e No w sail elo i g i o w low.

rhirl t ey pt'ormf the mnost ditiicult ev'olutionls, whticht attentirti lias beath s lagely drawn i t oe Oiishling and tio ls.

are phetiepl. The place selected for one of past. Conspicuous atoirg th o purveyors o! tiis Those boyis i plans acm d l ope are past;

tese prize .. is is genOraly as steep a iill as can mental good cheer is the Voi hington Publishing The yeas caile sowhy, but ett f; t

e ethe pr i te unsi genTay icrp te difficult- Co., New Yor. We notice a distinct advasce it Ecch swiftcr that before;

bties, a bank o! irtiy packed smow is thtrowfn up artistie and literary merit of their Christms books, Tho boes rig othy dad eerily

eI• course on the r y ilp sid . s t e exceilnt volumes of previous years ' t a h i for o e,

c.a ros L 

Fort Bt i fr n e e td or te,

f ro în ti e t oa - V itl a il t e ho i i dt e t i t d n O ne o t e o s t in p o rt t it o f t h e s o h n d s o e ly
le acrossi thous on l, oetm that a&tee SL O neP h otipt ild"TeLn egthr ertegoiu rt

idocot ves the mount tito tpwi.t.utiilteh leaves illustrated volu'ues is that entiVled "'Thr Land Wo Tut ars ! I iar ti glorin my truth

o tii juttp1tg vboard, n s it itey seil .n caied, lie ive In," edited by T. Bronmfield, D.D. Quarto, T a was but salodl iiiv yout

idldesen gin! sboart eut it may wl becll ut pp. 216. IL recouints the experience of a tourist No' palitg loti nd blear;

fid inski hot outit. 
sAc oidh bo lb vh oii apostt0syet 

Tihe triti iat itethittg better lies

tis tru mp s ot o n sixteen ar o l n b lu . , . • a a conve tional Sty lea t a t o w prize

altfindsuhimausecctsiki totd o.A siteene olt b oy ! whei travels .. nd adventures in different Brings in this glad New Year.

Asix f ant, but too off là toque a epi y sat r y o t U t d States and Canada. Special

pastboitque whoiisence is given to the most reiarkitble scenic Thcu goodmye, 0141 Year, if yeu ntst,

llie hlt e 
î.alascit t e 111u Atnd ueiete, NeWy Ycar, t4) your trumit,

i e t, -------ed the as.r m cties o! tue 00 ttti ntentt, as tho fa nous we greet you witi a raser;

A vri tease bioys and girls salaulet tait yoursel! y 0settrite Vflley, the RoCIY M tounitaitis and the Keep us fromt sorrow antd ftomt stnrie,

hec- - ---- tt YIio s etne Park, tite S ocque titsa all the Dehl- And bri ng us peae@ and love and life,

o uyher; do tvaet, ite i ailtouttitl sceîtery o! Pennhsytin, 'rîtroug ail your seasous fair.rd onlcowrware

B-
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Another Ytar.
ANovmn a yt ar is fading

nto the >holon y pult,
Vliat il for %gn", Iky inn
Thye il shnhli bo the last

1 Connd 1, n ith, joy r e.alliing

The hours ait, rments gone
Na key I hl neli eInployed then,

No o'rg one failut e louri

Another year is pinsî
And tiu pading, too-

PdaIbing earthi and erthlly scenles
To thme cal th never knew

Whant shall I plead he %ltan,;t(iing
iefore the " Great White Thronte "?

Nothhig, 0 Christ, but thieoown blood,
Thy rillghtonr ine ow bu

Another year is ldying

Ano tii s armdyng dod.

nn i hiiahr ooy, withl himn,
J\re pass8ing out ti view:

P dsing a3 swiftly a our toughn
Flit throgl Our mi , then le -

Oh, realizing act8 like these,

To those alretady dead' ,Dea ! will they never rise again.

Jcsne, tthe act Oie,on oed

Wu srelyyntslil aite7 again,
This ond year and our souls:

Hlis dIee winl grelot us yet, thoughi now
Oblivion o'er himi rolls'

Wea leave the year with Jesus
To spriniklo wI411 Ibis blood:

Jesus,4 the loviing one0, whio Once
As onr sin-bearer stood'

Wo lave the year with Jests,
And thus the weight is gene;

We trust the future ail te hun
whlo ail its weigit hath borne.

John Wesley. By Rev. R. Green. londol C. E

Kelly ; and Mothodist Book Itooms, Toront

Montreal and Halifax. Price, 50 cents.

JohnJ Wesley, Ilis Life and lis Work. By Re

N. LeLi'evre. Translated froin the French b

1 Rev. A. J. Frenchi. Eleventh thousand. Sam

publishers. Price, 35 cents.

The approaching centenary of the death of t

founder of tlie erggial Mothodist societies cal

attention, univerSally, to his life and work. E

qUiry is naturally yuade as to the best popalar liv

f Wesley in cempendius forn and- of inexpensi

poice. Of course Souiey's charmiing work w

always be a classie on the subject, and Tyermai

exhaustive volumes leave nothing to be desired

fulness of detail. But the one is rather out of da

and the other too voluminous for busy people.

recommend, for a comiprehensive view of the wor

wide movement called Methodisni, Dr. Abel Steve

admirable "fRistory of Methodism." For Sund

schools and for busy people the choice, we thiî

will lie between the two volumes mentioned abo

Mr. Green's little book is a careful study of

salient points of Wesley's life. It is plain iu sty

concise, and cear. Mr. LeLievre's is the outco

of a îîcd of the French Metioilists for a volume

toe engin of Methodism. is book, deserve

one of much merit, won a prize of a coisidera

value offered for such work, He invests hls subj

with the pecoliar chiarm and vivacity which chal

terizes most Friencli writers. Ris narri.tive is c

siderably more full than tbat of Mr. Green's, and

mnceven, the cheaper in price. The translator

done bis part well, and preserved mnuch of

cdaracteistio viv ioity and brilliancy of the origi

It is peculiarly fitting that the people ca

Meihodists should study idely ofe renank

career cf thie gfeab ian lionourea cf God in
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il t ofg tle i h ugo us P vO i (i the eighteenh apo wlelre the shads rihy ln eoI d vilew

century. it centiu v since lit dealti cio:wts, it thus, e en t lhigh mn r h s atlui e woi

lie boum s xp, ike M ni t ry uille front $a n ch es e it, iu ed W e t un ti r e. s ton ard Ii

aov t leler qiit , as ne of the l nîo4 t wio readeth the heart, ni bowin bor lidli,

oiii e u t try Canadianx conîseerate urshî es to his wrI ice, an)d t is ol

rea n 4 ess hncît i t een iu lifie, beva l-se f lly step out ilto t ie now a nd imdt rd yea .

tle year 1891 îiîmarks tue oulportant centnnials " I knov not what awaits ni

first, ti introduction of Nlethldismi to the provinces (OnI kindly vmi o 111s1

cf 'hd Canada, and secondly, the death, or transba- And o'nh oah w cf iiy onvartsI wsy

tien rath er, of the p rincipal m gent in tiie g reat AIn i itery joy h nt o m e,

world moveiment vhich hiui îmade of il desPised and A Coes a s o t nid glal supv ."

persected people the imoit iuierous Protestant

chmurcli inCîrsenon Concentration in Prayer.

l'he Choir Boy of York Cathedral. By Rev. A. S. Tinni is; too uiich prayer that dos not lay l

Twombly, D.D. Pp. 292. Price. à41.25. Con- cf the thing desired too miuch catalogue pray

gregational Suiîday-school and Publishiig Society, that siiply enuerates before (oI a ong liis

Boston and Chicago ; William Briggs, Toronto. items in respect te which bis bonevolence mi

In this book are collected five stories, cîchi propeîly ,eionghl be exorcised, but. which do not

artistically illustrated and excellently printed. The list thie vital s.mpathy of the petitioner. S

stories are quiIe varied, That of the title gives a prayer is never prevailing, and seldoni lelp

thrilling description of the burning of York M inster What obristians, and especially youig, act

by a iianiac. " God's Dove " telis of the 'escue of Chiristîans, need lu their devotions is more colle

a little girl froin an old tower in Paris, durinîg tle tration. Deeply realize thie iiced of somethiiig,

siege, by mneans cf a carrier-pigeon. "Pèitr and then pray for it with a simngleness of spirit whI

Nina" are twvo children who stray into Rone anld shiall tplift the whole being and biing it, as it w

Carn their living, Piètro by selling goat's milk, and into the very audience.chamber of God. If

Nina by ber service in the Odescalchi palace. In feel the nîeed of personal purity abovo everyth

" Thie Best Possile Chirîistmas " we have a fantastic else, just leavo thie progress of the kmugdiî,

child's dreani. Thie longest, and in so ne respects conversion cf the heate, the upb ildiîg cf

the best, is "A Huguenot Story," a tiniîîg (le- visible Church, and every kind of geieral peti

scription of the abduction of a Huguenot boy, his to him who knows intfiniitely and loves imfini

life in and escape froin a imonastery, and his final and blesses inlinitely-leave these world probl

rqtuîrn to friends after a bitter experience. Each to him, and cry out of the depths of your sin.

of these stories is thoroughly interesting, and about seul "0 God, my Fater, help uhe te p

Olu-istmas-time especially the book will be wanxted, O Christ, my brother, lelp nie to be pure I

The Old Year.
13Y Mns. iAuY A. StAtL. y

THru year ias dropped her mionths one by one,

"likp an old nonk telling is beads," until We are h

treading upon the verge; its hours arc fast being

uiinl)ered. It hag brought to us many changes.

Many lioie-circles have been brQken; nany graves

inade, not only in our cometeries, but im harts.

The old year has added to the inha.bitants of the

unscen world, and yet we love the " oLD YEA."

As we gaze down the inonths we are reninded of

leaving a home in which we have long lived.

When the ieubers of the famnily have gathered

ail the mnovables they liiper on the threshîold and

look back througlh every roo . Ilere by the
cliuney corner isI where niotlier sat; in yonder
room the precicus tile onos first saw the lighît of
ay; ad by yonder window seue precious forni

lay çold iii dath. The happy bride hiere gave her

hand te one who promises to love and cteris w until

death should corne; and from this horo e toiy b w ent

forth strong in eac otler's love to battle vith lifo's

stern realities. No wonder our hearts linger around,
sucli moeories.

And thus we linger on the threshold of thie old
yea. We are ready to take our departure into the
lew. We have gathered all that we can carry

Swit us, and that la sp little. We look back into

every umonth, and çach brings te some leart dis-

e tinct recollections. Each is dear. From, themn manpy

t have gone forth to battle in the great field of life,.

and ulany ýiave fallen. Joys and sorrows strangely
Inile ia this life. I stood beside a casket. She,

Smho lay te w beautiful in death A little

s time ago a þride, shie was suddenly called, and lier

e little one will nover know a nother's love. AU in

1. oneshort year.
d Ve entered upon this fat.fading year with many

.c resolvs to make it the best year this far of life,

i. but we look back with regrets. It is like a land.
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1 l Sir-it, my comifortot, lp Fli to be Pure'i
et this be your prayer, aid your only pråyer, until

our great need is aswered.
So let it be with all ydur soùl's de0pest needs,

id with all the deepest needs which you find' in

urnanity about you. Io riot pray about the bush.

elect somiething; or, rather, let sonething get

ossession of you, aidR then pray for it vith all

our mind and soul and strength. One archer

laces tive arrows in is cross-bo* so as to be sure

f hitting the target ; but they all fall short. The

other archer puts ail the strengtli of hi bow 1nto

one well-aiied shtaft, and it flies swift and straiglit

and quivers in the contre of the mark.

How Lôtng are the Days ?

THEu following, showing the length of the day

i dilfrent localities, is of interest. Far toward

the north-polo the days stretch out into great

length, the saine being true toward the south-pole

as well. As the days increame in length, the

nights eorrespondingly shortei ; and, vice versa,
the long nights are mnated with short days.

In London, England, and i Breinen, Prussia,
the longest day has sixteen and one-half hours.

At Stockliolni, Sweden, it is eighteen and one-half

ihours in longth. At Hamburg, in Germany, and

at Dantzic, in Prussia, the longest day lias seven-

teen hours. At St. Petersburg, Russia, and at

Tobolsk, iberia, the longest day is nineteon lours,
'and the shortest is five hours. At Tdrnea, Wili-
land, June 21at beingà 0. dity nearly tweirty-two
hours long, and Christmas one less t'han threè
.hours-in longth. At Wardbury, Norway, the long-
est da.y lasts fron May 21st to July 22nd without
interruption; and in Spitzbergon, the longest day
is thrce and one-half nonths. At St. Louis the
longest day la sonewhat less than fifteen Tours ;
and at Montreal, Camtida, it is sixteen louts. A't
Chicago and New York the days are a little longer
than at St. Louis, those cities beig situated farther
north ; while at New Orleans, farther south, they,
are shorter.-Exchfange.
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A Hyrmn of Praise.

January lst, 1891.

ny' sms. i.z:.i ri N'i t ai nia

\VîATr ,0an 1 bîing to tie. Mater,

With thiet year that is dlawinmg tulay ?
A heart uhih hy rcod he are .nitten,

A lheart w hiei rejoicethI alway
E va thait look ever utp to the lialer,

bl "u "' of tl 'ti, or ttli Iy SilS o"'or"i .f Iw lli , frutfl ew i l k (4 1h of I wli,, s in, it wa '

l > raps her w ov w ole IMe w î4 % IIt f tu k (-fth e int

)eaitifui on thetio-oiilyf ile mords and tI il , frw t y pro .III thé tnni et

Well, you cannîîot ehaige anu tlungil Iow lit 1at who eIxltibit, thene, which v-en a duntu aiîuial eau

yi'ar% 8 m 'I' hi, tlîing.'wrltimhîvipl lot i.~ e-l.

eut .;Tthîthnwor i "g Ye ca tuoten iy c nlow great a pi t that 0no wlo, as a I y, could

N o ve o r ai ' dI th y hpo k c o u n b y .th u i coistro l h ' el f a nd t th r w l i l ie b c a e an

" 4 a a il ii u id. tilîh ard r i n a n co u ld y ied lht l o e r ',p p tiî s to u h a

Well ILt work the tterance wrought; dgreù tient li nat'Ially csaii to have dad the

Woe or weal -- whato'-r It brouglt- death of a di utnkard
i o i

Il -~

Tho' diin wth th tieartlh thet tears; Once for all tle' ine i ri,

Ilands that hold! trut thy treasines~~' of plomnise Once for all the judgmneîet uidel- word

1 i l t h t e m pV u a t o t 0 o blO e a n dt f eua rs ;n e it d l tl y liv i n g d a y s im 

Hlido it dleep withl love awll praise;ar
Feot wift to Iini quikl at thy biddling, Once for Al thy vord is sped pare.

A toniguthiy pire piaisa to sing. None ivate it but the dea.d.iselie

O, Je-su., mSay Rodk and inoy Reefuge, Spoken word. coinc iot again." a Cit

To thee will thy lovineg eue cliig.

Stro g armi, vic hhlimi elover forgotten Theopast you eîîntîot cli ns ,but e W ln nW hOek

Thy chikl in is love.Clasp to hold- isi your hands, with pages White, dean, umîoiled.

IIow teidlerly now nrt thou lcading What ill you write on these pages1  vill yeu

The sorrowful aheep of thy fold' stain thiem, too Does not every young pet'Son

lTOW fswcet te ny sont igIthy ",who reads these words desire nost earnestly te fill

Ilowwe t lovly thesilo o thy face- te pages of this new year with beautiful things ?

0, year that 1 new, thon art dawning Begin, ton, on the Ilînt tuorning of 18h1

Upon ie in glory and grace; Begin withi an earnest prayer te 001 for lp.

For with lue uinpatient abiding,''hl wtch your acts and your words, that you do

The thrice.blessed h'lrec deign te dwell, I'non .'at y noth whic you wil bthaed
And te peace oft y soul passoth k ntowlcdge, notiig and say nrthsing 'whielvenc Will ho tl ie d

Its coinfort ne augel could tell. te see or hear again years lience. Fili tl .day

o . with gentle things, and useful, lielpful things -

0, year that is new 1 to their guidmig Fr:r.

I give tliee fron dawn until end- 1

Lýife and ieath in the iands tofthe giver,

My God, and ny Fatier, and Friend.

TH ERE is a story told about Alexander and his

The New Year. herse Bucephalus, which nn.y wellI "point a moral."

NVIIAT de yen oan te do with t-his bright, Whten Alexander was but a boy lie %vas pt-sent

W ryite, beautiul yer tntat God lias nw put ito one day when a Thessaloniian brought the horse

yorbhiau iu Itye ar o le of threo hundred and Bucephalus to Pilip, offering to sel lUim for

si ty1ive pages-al1 blaik pages yet, pure, clean, tlhirteei talents. Jit when the fiery animal

unsoiled. yen atet- writ Po inething on each taken to the field to try, he proved se unmanage.

pag iled o it lies open udr your liand. Ten able that ttenoeof Plilip's men dared se much as te

tpe whaf wile iobtired ver a yid sealed dovn, and venture near him. Philip bade thenm lead lin

anthelea ee tuill sprnd ont its Wvhite face before away as useless ; and as they weve about doing se,

ye. At te close o iheyear yeur book wil bceoumg Alexander said

yu.itten full, and thon i eillho carrid away by ccWhat a fine horse do they ]ose for want of

the Agn of Tilie, and p-eserved until tae ast address iid boldness te manage hlim i"

day, nvlîen i T illme, opan ed pte s o uho 1y u bave A t first Philip did not notice the boy's rem ark;

day, whe w bon th h ybut wlhen it vas ropeated, and lie saw how sorrow-

Wliat are yen going te write in this book 1 You ful lie was te sec the horse taken away, lie said :

k Wow that eveythmging Yen do writes itslf down. "9De you reproach those whio are older tlan

Que of the wonderful inventionls of these late youseIE, as if Yeut he n "ore, ind were botter

tintes is an instrument which preserves the words able te manage niag than they 1"

tlîat are spoken jute it. You tmdlk beside it, anid C"I conld mnage thia liet-se," roplied the lad,

ery word is cauglit. It iay bu carried thousatnds "botter tian othels dot '

ef miles, and laid away for yeaîs; but vhlemî the ccAnd if yen do uot," said Pliliip, Il wlat W~ihi

voterful naclinry is se ars in ;ti, tbhe or ds you forfeit for your rashness ," ti

conte out just as they were spoken, and you hear II will pay," said lthe wtole price

tho very tone of voice of the person Who uttered of the horsew o ari u

tien. 
Thr s mon Who stoed by lauglîed yortily, but the

This is a little illustration of the wtty our decds vager has accepted, and the b rldyoutidlîsteneds

and ovr words go down on the pages of the book te thowherse, and, ttkti hi n by th bidhe, t ed

eci one is writing. We do not always thinik hinn towards tie sun, havi g nsticed that the

nmuch of what we are doing as the days pass. aningal has araidy he his opp shado tityn,

Seotneti1n'p5 o de carolesa hiîge-evr e-y streking Iiiuii gently, lie îvatchied )lis epporttnityv

meng timngs. We speale %vods thatni-e o'otr gerte and sprang quickly upon his back. Gradually, and

wrng hings. We spe k ordsthndisposities tat withî gteat gentleness, le drev in bridlo and curb,

are n t svweet ndhoutiful. We foiet these and presently, when the fiery creature found that

in t soon aterad ; butflot. us roiember that lie lad a master, the bold youth lot Min go at fullt

thingsav soo afenewa , day by day, on the pages speed, speaking to huin w;ith 'the ringing tone of

o! our bok, sa n re nt lest. Sote day ne sli omma'nd, and even spurring him on te increased

have te o teso pages. opost od aga , and shall speed.•

have te loek tesla g we have vr tte o th n . W hen lie ca mne back presently, flushed and tri--

sotie day We slal have te l wcar iuttmcless, bitter, unphiit, but wvith the horse under full control,1

snind or untrue alhvetords egair i ryource es o! u pbo had been deeply aixious for his son's1

voice we n sed n vtrue worspko ient tSafety, is said te have shed tears of joy, and te

Tiis oug te nake us very caroeful what we do ave declared, as lie kissed him, that Macedonian

and wTiat t a usy. Now sa godtie to begin in was far too sall a kingdom for se gretat a spirit

Mieo yw. 110- ,'as hast year's book ited I Wlîmat as his soi possessed I

did yoi. put on the pIages 1 Perbapq they wvo Alexander'couid nover have conqueted the herse

lexanider did not kniow the true mleanin gtM%
" I conque(r," for hle neverlard to coniquer

elf To conquer natioi , is a sitnl hiu ('n '

ýd te the conquering of one's self ; for " greater

that ruleth his own spirit than he that taketh

y."

1890.

INTO the mid-night cold and drear,
Sadly the old year goes,

Bearing a burden of minenories,
Of 1is and joys and %woes.

The load he carries, aci huinan soul
lias helped to heap it high

Many to see him go are glad,
Many tlhe-o be who sigh.

Ile goes to the years et the Past-
A stately and solemnu band,

Each crowned with the rue and rosenary

Tbey paIssed to the silent land.

Those who vere blithe to see them go,
And those who have grieved full sore,

Shall neet and greet these years again
Where confliet and strife are o'er.

There we sill tace witli a tremhling hband

Our shai e from the bi dened years,

Our morning's hope and our nîoonday's toil,

Our night of regret and fears.

The dreans and plans of our tspring-tide fair,

That have long forgottei lai",
The thoughts and deeds of our sumner-time,

Our autumin's scanty gain.

O I heavy the etrit and sad the face
That maust meet the past alone ;

0 I1blessed who feel anail.pierced hand
la clasped around tlheir own.

1891.

Over the snow the Nev Year cornes
With a step that is light and free.

Give to hin gooduess, aud love, and tralth,

To bear to Eternity.

Bits of Fun.

-" I shouldn't care te marry a woman who knows

more than I do," he remnarked.
cc 0, Mtr. DeSappy,» she t'epled with a shiako of

ier fan, "II an afraid you are a confirined baclieler."

-One day Julia Ward Howe wvas introduced to

Sitting Bull by that full nane, and the gentleman

remarked "How" wiith his usual urbanity. "Ah 1"

said Mrs. llowe, with quick apprehension, Ithe

gentlemanhlias heard of mie, 1 see. He is really a

very intelligent aborigine."

-At the Water Cure.-overness-" Elsie, sec

Ilow that gentleman springs up the steps. Early

this morning he walked quite slowly. 'the change

comes froi drinking minerai water."

Elsie-« Isn't it froni drinling spring water,

Fraulein?"

-" low many birthdays do you think I have

had " one persoi was hteard te say to another in
the~ lîrse'Cftr.

the , about forty-seven," hazarded the person
add rcssed.

a es.one birthday. The rest have been anni-

versaries," was the explanatiotn, and the car sud-

denly slopped.
't
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The Dear Old -og- of1-1-tih n i"' a.

O1 , w hie e l s b lilm e o f tir e'le ti it"u , I f de loi t o. a , e o r t uk w t '

Tira tackward in your ilight. itît , ai lu' ii tudt, or t wiltaIe viat.

R in g o uit th e tc im e in fa ir V r hiy i e w e c o, - a it ,1Ijî e t h u w il ge o

of boyhood's mici br ight 'ea t 'ook ideni a ild n it go

Like bells n% iu. oiî i"i i a .reat w' toward ,nin' g au

Thosee muorie. obld it a e n aggm.
N fint now neair, xxgdi n • et

S C IHC)O b.

VaGABOND VIGNETTES, T
"e R t'tBanda i 'A- Our neW Catalogues of SUND&Y-

' li tht. 'rraek of St. Paul y and 

"t, p tens and C'orÇmiti. SCIOOL LIBRARY and
.0ri1o Mount of thle Law- Sinai imdl the

l t clie- .1shî.iad" PRIZE B00KS.
Petra, t iv lltnk Cit od

"TIitt.î Mitie PemI08;lft." SEND FOR A COPY.
' l 1 the True ' -

I.

OW a , 1iqlittM t
Iii û c, cf ts ie i- - --ro l I - --III 

" - -. - - - - - - - - - - -

li accents clear were eI , Tt - o artiecles will be of special

M oer sigin The Mothr is in the Bagggeniister, sudyschol N EXCELLENT 00K FOR

ritniug, awetl y 8 ntgifhi Car teacher and Biho tudnt. A _N _______1__0K_____

TL'h dear od sng of hon. IT w; on a Ponneylvlaiat railroad . The Rturn of the SunbamACHRISTMA

Nlake me a boy, with boyhuod'U iUy' train coming tinorti frotm Wasllingtoti gie or oa yh aeuntoafth

As in the days of old, Al the passengers but two in the voyage back to Enoglan au, inCludiSg stops ar,

Wliîet rîîddy blie befre aur 
'ua.ec voyag e c . oEîbnsiîidîg SosS

Went up l l spares f o rg. sieeper lnd dozed oi. The exceptions T etc.

W es ot iu in s r so g old. ere a yo ng mnan and a a y. I " t otud About E ntgla d," (Third serics)

i le shiadOw vau 11 0 ctItlgiig, former was willing to follow tho ex- «.îtnbus. H su a it a roy [l.iP riize B ible.
Tlonoaannswtreri ample of the majtÇority, but the jatj er Punson ;i t TIný yPec .P i e B b e

Jntind orlimaini, whetvre'er I roani, objected in a loud voice. Its cries "Bniluîîl Fields and its Mcories," etc. Told in Bimple Worde, ohily
r hear miy mother ming, awoke the other passengers, and some Also a stroigly written serial of intenfrm the sr t,

s'i g g dear d s a i of,1. pretty ,trong la guage was lheard. inlterest by MItt. r A. E. Barr ; a grapi

'1'h yong an ot ot o tu het t.ry- of tuae Sîego of Derrv - and short
Th da od ogsoflom.il ty s onr lan got out of his herth Et rf†' y e, see.Ti in a beautifill Book, two 1inche0 thvý

Atstaisi, wtîen dlay 
Nva (1011d snred~ic, Mark (Iiy I'eirse, Rev. J1. jalck. 'J'Iîi8ts euiu ok wiiti~ik

At set of suais and carried the baby up and down the WVraýy, anud otet popular writes t mor 8x10 inihes, contannng 520 pages witt 124

Likle lvrchiig beu r' r car, trying to soothe it. But te baby East End staries and City Mission akt 1. illuistrations,

'l'ne sang he ioved so Wwl. was aining and fret-fut, ad its voice mETRODS TOPICs. OLOTH BOUND, CILT, 82.O .

-tjII lit Lay car theyre einghg. wouid net o stiwled. Vinally IL gay- B
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